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Annexure H

Trade Practices Act 1974

Undertakings to the Australian Competition & Gonsumer Commission given for the
purpose of Section B7B by

Sylvia Neo Shao Ling

Recitals

On I I March 2006,the Cornmission acceptecl Undertakings from Toll Holdings Limited
ACN 006 592089 ("Toll") unclel section 878 of the Trqde Practices Acl 1974 (the "Act")
("Toll's Undertakiugs"). Toll's Urrdertakings were varied rvith the Commission's consent
on 4 May 2006,11 September 2006,9 October 2006 anci 13 Decelnber 2006.

Toll's Unclertakings were accepted by the Commission to address collcelns ireld by tire
Commissiou in relation to the acquisition by Toll of Patrick Corporation (Patrick).

Among the competition coltcelus identified by the Commission rvas that, by acquiring
Patrick, Toll would acquir-e a 100% interest in Pacific National and that To11 rvould irave
the ability and incentive to cause Pacific National to favour Toll's fì'eight forrvarding
operations on the East-West Cor:'iclor to tho detlimont of otltel fi'eight fonvalding
customers of Paoific National oû that corridor. The Commission also raised concerns that
comlnoll orvtrership by To11 of botlt the Patrick and Toll antomotive distribution businesses
ancf vehiole pre-delivery ancl inspection sen¡ices businesses rvould iucrease orvnership
concentration in the respective mat'kets.

Toll addressecl the Conlmission's cornpetition concells in this respect by unclertaking to:

a. clivest a fifty per cent interest in Pacific National (refeued to as the "PN hrterest");

b. divest the riglrts and interests of To11 in PrixCar Services Limited (refemed to as

the "PrixCal Intelest");

c. clivest either PatriclCs or Toll's vehicle transport and logistics business in Australia
for clomestically marrufactured ancl ir:rported vehicles Q'eferled to as tho "Vehicle
Transport Business");

d, clivesf the operations conducted byPatlick Shþing Pty Limited (refelrecl to as the
"Patrick Bass Strait Shipping Business');

e, divest the assets used in Patl'ick's fi'eight forlarding operation betrveen Tasmania
and mainland Australia (refemed to as the "Patrick Tasnanian Freight Forlarding
Business");

f. make available certain assets and rights to fàcilitate nerv entry and expansion on
tlie East-West Colridor (refened to as the "East-West Rail Assets"); ancl

C. itnplement a non-disctitnination regitne and separation protocol rvhich rvas subject
to audit, as betrveen Toll and Pacific National, and betrveen Toll and Patrick's
container terminals.

On 13 Ðecetrber 2006, Toli annouuced its intention to irnplement a t'estructure of its gronp
busitresses by rvay of scheme of attangemeut to create a nerv listed entity ancl trust to be
knorvrr as "Asciano". The restructure is proposed try Toll to involve transfering the
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ûssets, eutities aud/or busínesses lisled in Schedule I-I-1 that colnprise Toll's infrastructule
assets to Asc.iano (the "Proposed Restructure"),

The Coltunissiou itas been tolcl by Toll that tlie Ploposed Restnrcture rvill result in Toll
ceasing to hold auy intet'est jn Paciirc National, that Toll rvill have no allility to cause
Pacific National [o gí.re lrtefer-ence to To]l's fLeight forrvarcling opelations anrl Asciano
u'ill have no incentive to give or offel to Toll any such prefelence concerning thc Toll
opetatìons. The Coulmission has also been tokl by Toll that the transfer of the Patrick
Antocat'e business to Ascìarto rvill acfcfless concerrls rvith lespect to concelìtration in the
lrtarkets for autornotive distribution busínesses ancl vehicle pre-cfelivery and inspection
services,

Tlie Toll Director is of tlte vierv that the Proposecl l{estructulc a<ldresses the competition
concems lielcl by the Corrmlission as a result of Toll's accluisition of Patrìck.

The Cornmission is of the vierv that, having regald to its malket enquiries in relation to tlie
Proposecl RestLuctuLe, f he Proposecl lì"estructure may have the cfÏect of addressing the
competition coneelrs it identifiecl rvith respect to tlie acquisition of PatLick by Toll if the
separation of 'foll and Asciano results itr trvo rvholly inclepenclent enti{ies. Horvevei', the
Cornittissiou rernaius vely collcelned that the competition issues that 6rose by leason of
Toll's acquisition of Fatrick and rvhich rvere acldressed by T'o11's original unciertakings to
tlte Commission continue to bt: addressed notrvithstanding the Ploposecl Restn¡cture,
.Adrlitionally, tlie Coniniission is minclfìrl that its cornpetitiorr concetlls in the context of
tnergels are typically aclcll esse cl by me ans of a fransparent tlivi;stitule plocess. In the
oircumstauces of tlie Proposed llestnrcture, these Unclertakiugs, together rvith the Asciano
tJn<lertakíngs and the variation proposecl by To11 to its unde¡fahings, have the eflèct of
replacirrg a transpalent clivestiture plocess rvith a cornplex transaction that is irrtended to
result iu the cleation of Asciano rvliich rvilL orvn and control the assets that gave rise to the
Colnmission's conrpetition concel'lts.

Notrvitllstanclìng the Comurission's concerns relating to the Proposed Restructule, tlre
Commission's lnarket enquilies havç revealÇcl that the stluctrual sepalation of the assets
ploposed to be orvlied by Asciano fi'om'Ioll rvii1, as comparecl to thc enfolcelnent of Toll's
original undet'takings, benefit cornpetitiori, Consequently, thc Cornmission has consentecl
to the firrther vadalion of Toll's Undertakings ancf has acceptccl these Unclefiakings frorn
the'1'o11 Director'. In accepting these Unclertakitrgs, the Comnrission has aÇcepted
assulances fi'oln the Toll Directol'lhat he or she rvill not act iu a rnamrel rvhich is
inconsistent rvith the intent of thesc Undertakings; narnely, that'Ioll and Asciano rvill orrly
et'er have dealings with each othel that aLe at anns length and olt llonual commerciai
terms. Additionally, the Conunission accc;pts thesc Undertakings olr the basis tliat Mr
h4ark Rorvstltorn, tlte Asciano ditectors ancl Asciano offbl utrdeltakiugs, and in the case of
'lloll a variation to its unclettakings, to ensule tliat Asciano anri Toll are in efl'ect rvliolly
separate eúities.

c.

i,

'1.

ÅÁt. t

OemmeneeffÌent ancl ffi urat[on of Uncìertakil'lgs

üc¡¡nmenoen¡ent

Tltese Uuclertallings como itlto cfïect rvhen:

(a) thcse Ulrclertakings are executed by lhe Toll Director'; ancl

(t ) the Couuuission acccl:ts lhese Unclertaki'rgs so excoutecl.
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assets, ontities arxyor businesses listed in Schedule H-l that cornprise Toll's infrastructure
assets to Asciano (the "Proposed Restmcture").

F. The Contntission ltas been tokl by To11 that the Proposed Restmctut'e rvill result in Toil
ceasing to hold auy intercst in Pacific National, that Toll u,ill have no ability to canse
Pacifio National to give pleference to Toll's freight for.,var'ding operations and Asciano
rvill have no incentivç to give or offer to Toll any such plefelence concerning fhc Toll
opet'ations, The Comruission has also been told by Toll tilat the transfel of the Patljck
Aritocare business to Asciauo rvill a<l<fless concçms rvith reslrect to concentration in the
markets for autornotive distribution businesses ancl vehicle pre-clelivery and inspection
services,

G. Tlie Toll Director is of the viel that the Proposecl Restructule addresses the coirpetition
concems lielcl by the Comnlission as a result of Toll's accluisition of Patr',ick.

The Cornmission is of the vierv that, having regald to its rnarket enquiries in relation to the
Proposed Resttucture, the Proposecl Restructure uray have the effect of addt'essiug the
cornpetitiou concelns it identifiecl rvith respect to the acquisition of Patlick by Toll if the
separation of Toll and Asciano rcsults iti trvo rvholly inclepenclent entities, Holever', the
Corrrmission rertlains very çoncerned that the competition issues that arose by reason of
Toll's accluisition of Patlick and rvhich rvere addressed by Toll's original unclertakings to
the Colnmission continue to be addressed notrvithstanding the lì'oposecl l{estructure,
Additionally, the Conrmission is mindfill that its competition concefils in tlte context of
lnergers are typically addlessecl by rneans of a trairsparelrt divestiture pt'ocess. ht the
circumstances of tlie Proposeci Restnrcture, these lJnderiakiugs, together rvith the Asciano
tJndertakirrgs and tlie variation proposecl by'hll to its undertakitrgs, have the effect of
replacing a trausparentdivestiture plocess rvith a corn¡:lex tlansaction that is irrtended to
result in fhe cleation of Asciano rvhich rviil orvn arld control tlie assets that gave rise to the
Cornmissìon' s cotrrpetitiorl concel'rìs.

Notwitlistanding the Comrnission's concems relating to the Proposed Restrrrcture, tlre
Couunission's urarket enquiries have Levealçcl that tlte sttrrctural sepalatioti of fhe assets

¡rloposed to be orvned by Asciano fi-orn To11 rvill, as comparecl to the enforcement of Toll's
origirral undertakings, benefit cornpetition, Consequently, the Cotnlrission has consentecl
lo the furthcr vatjation of Toll's ürdertakings aucl has acceptecl these Uniiertakings fi'orn
the'Ioll Director, hr accepting tllese Uuciertakitrgs, the Comnrission has accepted
assulances froln the Toll Director that he or she rvill not act iu a uramret rvirich is
inconsistent rvith the iuient of these Ilndertakiugs; namely, that Toll and Asciano rvill only
ever have dealíngs r.vith eaolt othel tliat are at atlns length and on noLnral conrniercial
terms. Additionally, the Commission accepis lhese Undertakings ou the basis that Mr
Malk Rorvsthorn, the Äsciauo tlilector-s ancl Asciano offel utrclertakings, ancl in the case of
Toll a valiation to its undertakings, to ensure that Asciano anclToll al'e in effect rvliolly
separate entities.

I.

1.

1.1

Gommencement and Duration of Undertakings

eommencernent

These Uncleltakings comc ilrto effect ivhcn:

(o)

(b)

these Thdettakings are executecl by the To11 Dil'ector; anci

the Comulission accepts fhese Ulrclertakings so excouted.
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1.2 Operation

G) Apat't fi'oni clause 2.4, these Undertakings operate rvhilst the Toll Director is a
director of Toll.

(b) Clause 2.4 of these Uìrdeltakings contirrues to opelate throughout the temi of
these Undeltakings.

Termination

Tltese Undertakings rvill terrninate on the first to occur of:

1.3

(a)

(b)

the clate on rvhich the Colrunission conse¡rts to the rvithdrarval of these
Undertakings in accorlance rvith section 878 of tlie Aot; or

31 MaLch 201 1.

2.

2.1

Undertakings and Acknowledgement

lnterest Sell,Down

Il as at or t'otn the RestructtiLe Date, the Toll Directot has any Asciano Share Interest or.
Asoiano Asset Interest, the Toll Dir.ector rvill:

(a) dispose of such Asciano Share Interest rvithin [Confidential
Restructure Date;

I of the

(b) not exetcise any voting porvel'attached to shares cornprised in any Asciarro Share
Interest that the Toll Dir.ector may have;

(c) clispose of such Asciano Asset hrferest within [Conficlential of the
Restructure Date; and

(d) absent hirnselfor herselflìonl anyconsideration, decision or resolution by the
directors of Toll in relation to proposed or actual contracts, alîangements or
understandiugs betrveen Asciano and Toll untíl such Ascíano Share Interest or.
Asciano Asset fnterest is clisposecl of.

Relatíves' lnterest Sell.Down

If, as at or froln the Restructute Date, any of the Toll Director's Relatives have any Ascjano
Share Interest ot'Asciano Asset Intercsl the Toil Directol rvill use his or hel best endeavours
to plocure that sr¡ch Relative:

(a) disposes of such Asciano Share lrterest rvithin fConfidential I of the
Restructure Date;

(b) cloes not exetcise any voting power attached to slures comprised in any Asciano
Shat'e Ititelest that he or she may have befoie such ititerest is disposed of; and

(c) clisposes of such Asciano Asset Interest rvithin [Conficlential I of the
Restructule Date,

and the Toli Directol will absent hirnself or helself fiom any consicleration, clecision or
resolution by the clitectors of Toll in relation to proposed or actual contracts, arrangernents or

l\
r.. 

-./

2.2
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2.3

utìderstaudiugs between Ascialio alld To11 until such Asciatro Shate Interests or Asciatio Asset
Intelests are ctisposecl of.

No Acquisition of Ascîano lnterests

The Toll Dilectol rvill:

(a)

(b)

not, afteL the Resttucture Date, acqnire any Asciano Shat'o hrtercst ot'any
Asciano Asset Intel'est ín any of the Asciano Assets; and

use Iús or her best endeavouls to pt'ocure that each of the Toll Dit'ector's
Relatives does not, aftel the Restructure Date, acquire auy Asciano Shale Interest
or any Asciauo Asset Interest in any of the Asciano Assets.

2.4 lndependent Tol! Person

(a) Sutrject to clause 2.4(c), the Toll Director rvill resign irnmediately as a directot'of
Toll and frour any otlier position rvith Toll if:

(Ð the T'oll Dilector is not an Indepenclent Toll Pelson; or

(iÐ the otrligations in clauses 2.1 to 2.3 of these Underiakings ate uot
observcd,

Äfter: resiguation by reason of clause 2.4(a), the Toll Ditector will take lro Îurther
part, in any capacity rvhatsoever, in the operatiou of Toll urfil the tennination of
these Undet'takings,

If the Toli Dilector is a Relative of a pet'son rvho is not an Lxlepeüclent Toll
Person by reason of that persotl acquiling an Asciauo Shale Lrterest, the To11

Directol rvill lesign rvithin 21 days of that person acquiling that intelest, unless
the person disposes of the Asciano Shat'e Interest ivithin (hose 21 clays,

(b)

(c)

3. Auditor

The Toll Director unclertakes to cooperate flrlly rvith the Auditor and to provide the Auditor
rvith such infonnation ancl assistançe as is uecessaly to enable the Auditor to carty out its

fllnctions as set outin l'ol['s Uudertakings,

4. Further lnformation

(a) At tile Contniission's ciirectiou, the Toil l)irector rvill:

(D furnish infollnation to tlie Cottrrnission;

(ii) procluce docurnents to the Cornrnission in relatic¡n to ivhich the Toll
Direcfor ltas ousiocþ, contlol 01'powet'; and/or'

(iiÐ atterrcl the Corunission at a time ancl place appointecl by the Comrnissìott
to ansler any questions the Colimission (its Comtnissíotters, its staff or
its agents) nray havo,

in relation to the 1'oli Director's compliattce tvitli these Uncleltakings,
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(b) lnfonnation funrished, clocurnents p'-oducecl or irrfonnatiou giveu in altstveL to
questions may be usecì by the Colnmission for åny pulpose cousisteut lvfh its
statutory functions.

5. Confidentiality

Tlie time periods artd figures refeued in clauses 2.1,2.2 and 7.1 and tnatkecl'Coltficlential' are
provided to the Comrnission on a conficlential basis,

6. Acknowledgement

Subject to clause 5, the T'oll Dilector acknorvledges that the Courmission niay:

(a) rnakç these Undertakings avaílatrle for public inspection; arrd

(b) fi'om time to tittre publicly refur to these UndeÉakings,

7,

7.1

Definitions and interpretation

Definitions

h these Unclertakings, unless the context indícates otlteirvise:

Äct nreans the Trade Practices Act 1974 (Ctli) as in force as at the date of these Undertakings,

A.r'rangement has tlie ineaning given to that telrn iu section 7614 of the Corporations Act,

Asciano mealrs Asciano Lirnited ABN 26 123 652 862 and:

(a) its Related Bodies Corpolate fi-our time to tiure;

(b) the Asciano Trust; anrl

(c) auy otb.er entity it is requiled to consolidate for the pulpose of preparing amual
finanoial repotts,

¡tsciano Asset Interest jn relation to arry Asciano Asset (rvliether alone ot rvith any other
Asciano Asset or any other property or'1hing) lneans:

(a) the Asciano Asset;

(b) a legal or equitable right or interest in or to the Asciano Asset, olhel thatr arising
uncler a lease, license or other corruneroíal anaugeruertt in the ol'clinaly course of
busiuess on tenns that are ann's length and consistelit witlt tenns avaìlabie to otlter'

like customers atd rvhich lease, licence ol ofher cuntnercial atrangentettt isi

(Ð not lnaterial to tlre sepalafion arrd indepenclencc of Toll anclAsciauo; ancl

(ii) approvecl of by the Commissíon

(c) a liglrt uncler arr An'angernent to trccluire fhe Asciano Asset (includiug atry option)
rvhetlier ol not subject to any coriclition;

(d) a light 1o clirect that the Asciano Asset be tlansfçucd rvltethel or not 10 a specified
person and rvhether ol not on fulfihnent ofany condition; or
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(") a Delivative rvhicir refa's to tlie plice or valr.re of the Asciano Asset,

Äsciano Assets uteans:

(a) tile businesses, assets anci jntel'ests (including tiie benefit of contLactual
alrangemeuts) describecl in Scheclule I-I*1; aliil

(b) such other assets and interests, approvecl of by the Colrunission, (inclucling the
benefit ofcontractual anangernents) reasonably necessary to eusure that the
businesses and intelests refelred to iu paraglapli (a) ale capable of operating
indepenclently of Toll.

A.sciano Limitecl nrealls Asciano Lirnitecl ABN 26 123 652 862 and aqy Related Bodies
Corporate,

¡tsciano Share fnterest nìeans arly one or tìlore of the follorving:

(a) arr issued shale in Asciano ol unit in Asciano Trust;

(b) atiy thitrg that constitutes a relevant intelest (as defirred for the purposes of Part
6C,l of the Colpolations Act) in such an issued shale or unit;

(") an issued share in Asciano, or nnit in Asciano Trust, in rvhich an Associate has a
televant intei'est (as c1e fined fol the purposes of'Pafi 6C.1 of the Corporations Act);

(d) a Derivative u4iich refers to the price or value of a share (rvhether issued or
uuissued) ín Asciano ol unit in Asciano Trust; ancl

(e) any right (inclu<ling any option) rvhether ol not snlrject to any conditiotr to lmve
issued any shale in Asoiano or unit in Asciano Trust,

Asciauo Tnrst rneans fhe unit trust rvhich rvill provicle finance to Asciano Lirnited to enable it
to acqrrire thc Asciano Assets and any responsible entity of the Trust ancl arry Related Body
Corpolate.

Associate has the uieaning sel out in subsectiorrc 12(2) ancï (3), ancl sectiou 15 of the
Corpolations Act, as jf a t'efelence to the clesignated bocly's affairs also iticludecl a refeLence to
tlte economic belrefits arising from holcling any interest in the dcsigüatcd body.

Auditol'is clefined in clause 9.4(i) of Toll's Undertakings.

Commission nrealls the Australian Competition arrd Cousrrmel Commissiolr.

Corporations Act ureans the Corporatíons Act 2001 (Cth) as in force as at the date of 1lìese

thrcler;takings.

Derivative lnealls an Arrangeruent in relation to rvhich:

(a) undet'tlte Alrangetneut, a palty to the An'angelneut urust, 01' Inay be requiled to,
provicle at sonte future titne (being not less than tluee days) consideration of a

particular kirrci ol kinds to sorneone; and

(t, tlie atnount of the consideration, or the value of fhe z\lrangetirent (if that can be
obtained by dealing iu tire Anangernent), is ultirnately cieteltlitred, clerÌvecl ûoilr or
varÍes by refeLence to (r.vltolly ol itr par:t) the value or amor¡nt of sourethitrg else (of
any uatttre wliatsoever ancl rvhetliel ol not clelivelatrlc),
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(d)

(e)

except rvhere the considet'ation provided is the sornething else referlecl to iu paragraph (b).

directol mearìs a clirector rvithin the nreaning of the Corporations Act.

ftttlepettdettt Toll Pclson nleans a person rvho is independent of Asciano. Wiihout liuritation,
a person is uot an Independent Toll Person (urrless othenvise agleed by the Conrmission) if the
p9ïson:

(a) is au enrployee or officer or director of Asciano;

(b) has an Asciano Share Interest or an Asciano Asset hrterest betrveen fConfidential -

(c)

I after the Restructure Date ancl 3 1 March 201 I ;

has, rvith the exception of tite directorships held by M¡'Paul Little and Mr Neil
Chatfield betrveen 29 Jatruary 2007 and 27 February 2007 ,been an ernployee or
officer or directo¡ of Asciano iu the past 5 years;

has an agreentent, al'rangenlent or unclers{anding rvith Asciano lelating to the
petf'onnance of his ol her ftinctions as a clirector of Toll;

has, within {he last 5 years, been a plincipal of a matelial professional adviser ol a
tnaterial consuitant to Asciano or an ernployee rnatedally associated rvith the
provision of such services to Asciano;

(Ð has a matelial contractual relationship rvith Asciano;

(g) Itas servecl on tlte board of Asciano for a perÍod rvhich couid, or conld reasonably be
perceived to, materially inter-fere rvith his or her ability to act independently of
Asciano;

(h) has a telationship or interest rvhich could, or could reasonably be perceivecl to,
matelially infhrence the person's decision-lnaking rvith rcspect to Asciano; or

(Ð has a Relatíve or is a Related Entily of a person rvho is not an hdependent Toll
Persoll (except by reason ofthis subparagraph).

Patt'ick nìeans Patrick Corporation Lirnitecl ACN 008 660 124 and its Related Bodies
Corporate fiom time to time.

Related Body Corporate llas the meaning given in seclion 50 of the Corporations Act,

Relatetl Entify, in relation to a body corporato, mçans any of the follorving:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(Ð

a plomotel of tite body;

a Relative of such a prornoter;

a clitector or nernber of the bocly ol of a related body corporate;

a Reiative of such a dilectcir or member;

a beneficiary undet'a trust of rvliich the filst-mentioneci body is or has at any time
been a trustee;

a Relative of such a beneficiary;
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7.2

(g) a tmstee of a trust under rvhicir a persou is a beueficiary, rvhere the pet'sotr is a

reiated entity of the first-rneutioned body becar¡se of any other application or
applications of this clefinition.

Relative means the sponse, <le f¿rcto spouse, parenf ot ternoter lineal ancestor, soil) dauglrter or
reurotcl'issue (inclucling step-chilcL'en) of a person ancl includes any body corpot'ate ot'othel'
entity controllecl (c[iLectly or inclirectly) by such a Relative..

Restructure lias the ureauirrg given to it in clause 2.3 of To11's Unclertakings.

Restructure DRte rneans the date on rvhioh alL the steps to effect the Restmcture listed in
clause 2.3 of Toll's Unclertakings have occuued.

Toll urcans Toll Iloldings Lirnited ACN 006 592 089 and:

(a) its Relatecl Bociies Corporate frour tirtre to time; ancl

(b) any other entity if is requirecf to consoliclatç for the purposes of plepartng alrnual
financial reports.

Toll Director nìearìs Sylvia Neo Shao Ling,

Toll Group lneans To11, including Patrick, plior to iurplementation of the RestntctLire.

Tollts Untler'takirrgs means the uncle¡takings given try Toll as valieil undet'scctiotr 878 of the
Act and acceptecl by the Cornrnission on 11 March 2006,

lnterpretatlon

(a) In tliese Undertakings:

(i) a reference to rrthese Urrdertakings" is a refcrcnce to all tlie pt'ovisiotts

of this clocurnent, including Scheclule II-1;

(iÐ heaclings and explanation notes to clarises ate fot'convenience only and

do not affÌ:ci interpretalion;

(iiÐ a rcference to a docunient (including these Undertakíngs) is to fhat
docurnent as vatied, trovated, ratifiecl or re¡rlacecl fi'clm tinre to tirne;

(iu) a reference to a statute inclucles its clelegatecl legislation ancl a reference
' to a statute ol clelegatecl legislation or a provision of eithel inclucles

consoliclatious, atnendlnents, re-enactments aucl replacetneu(s;

(v) a rvorcl irn¡rorting the singular inclucles the plural (ancl vice versa), and a

rvold itidicating a genclet'includes every otltet' gencler; attcl

(vi) if a rvord ol plrrase is given a clefined tneanitrg, any othei part of speech
ol glanturatical f'onn of that rvorci or phrase ltas a cot't'esllottciing

ineaning,

(b) ln the irrterplctatiou of a clause of these Undertakings, a construction that ivoul<i
proniote tlie purpose ol object urrderlying these Ulldet'takitigs (u,hethet'that
pulpose of object is expressly stated in (hese [In<lertakiugs or not) shall be
preferred to a consf ruciion that rvoulcf not prorrrote that purpose oi'object,

Il\000 SECRETAIìI^1\ACCC ürdcrtakìngs llcstructulc\Nc',v Dircctor maiJing\loll Dilcctor lJndcrraking prof'oula.DOC
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(d)

In the interpretatiolr of these Undertakings, lnatelial not fornlitig part of this
Unclertaking, inclucling the Columissiou's Public Competition Assessment of
May 2006, uray be consi<lerecI:

(i) to confirrn the meaning of a clause is the ol'dinary meaniirg conveyeci by
tlie text of the clausç fakìng into accor¡nt its coutext iir these

Uncleltakings ancl thr: cornpetition concenls iutended to be acldressecl by
these Unciertakings anci the ciar¡se in question; ol

(ii) to detel'luine fhe rneaning of the clause rvhen tire orCinary meaning
couveyecl by the text of the clausç taking into accouut its context in tirese
Undertakings aucl the pulposc ol olrject uucler'lying these Undettakings
leacls to a result that does not prornote the pulpose ol otrject undellying
these Undertakings.

hr detenuining rvhethel considelation should be given to any material in
accordance rvith clause 7.2(c), or in considering any rveight to be giveu to any
sucli lnaterial, r'egard shall be hacl, in actclition to any othei'r'elevant uratters, to:

(Ð the effect that reliance on fhe orclinary meaning conveyed by the text of
the clause rvoulclhave (taking into accoulrt its context iu these
Uncleltakings aud rvhethel that rneaning promotes tlte putpose or object
of these Undertakings); ancl

(iÐ the need to eusuLe that tlie lesult of these Unclertakings is to restole or
mairrtairr competition, thereby pleventing any cornpetitive liann that rnay
arise as a result of To11's acquisition of Patrick or tlre Restructule.

In perfot'tning its obligations ulider tlrese Underfakings, the Toll Dìt'ector ri'ill clo

evet'ytliittg reasonably rvithin the'1'oll l)irector-'s powor to cusute that the Toll
Directot"s pet'fonnarrce of those obligations is clone in a rnarurer rvhich is
consistent rvi{h prornoting the purpose and objr:ct of these Utrdertakings.

(c)

(e)

I:\000 SIICRIifARIA'ñACCC Urrrler'takings Iìestructure\New flirectol niailing\Toll Director Undcltaking prolbnna,DOC
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Signed by Sylvia Neo Shao Ling in the
presence of:

Date of Execution by Sylvia Neo Shao Ling

Accepted by the Australian Competition and
the Trade Praclices Acl 1974.

(Signature of Sylvia Neo Shao Ling)

Gonsumer Commission putsuant to Section B7B of

,;\t{\l-\.ilr

Gt'aenre Julian Sa¡nuel
Ciiainnan

t\(. i\- \., ,lr L

I:\000 SECRETARIAT\.ACCC Undefiakings Restn¡cturc\lrlcrv Dilcctol rnailing\Toll Director Undertakirrg profomra.DOC
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The followinq Toll Group bgsinesses:

Toll's genera.l stevedoring
business conducted at ports
in Aush'alia.

Schedule H-1

Asciano Assets

Pacific National Pry Ltd ACN 098 060 550 and all
entities within the Pacific National C'r'oup

Asciano (General & Bulk) Pty Ltd (which will
operate the Toll Westernport and Newcastie Bulk
businesses)

Eastern Basin Pty [.td
ACN 083 102 890

Ëastçnr Basin Unit Trust
ABN 60 786 498 OBs

Geelongport Pty Ltd
ACN 003 996 s94

Ports Pty Ltd ACN t73 772077

as fi'ustee for the Po$ of Geelong Unit Trust (30%)

Toll Stevedoring Pty Ltd
ACN 000 0i3 838

Toll Pofts Pry Ltd ACN 007 427 652.

Toll Ports operations Pty Ltd ACN 120 380 289

Strang Stevedoling Australia WDW Pty Ltd

ACN 082 587 817

WA Grain Stevedores Pfy Ltd ACN 090 850 847
(s0%)

Pahick Stevedores Operations Pty I-,td

ACN 06s 375 840

Patrick Stevedores Operations No. 2 Pty Ltd

ACN 056 292 687

Patrick Stevedores Holdings Pty Ltd

ACN 060 462919

PSL Services Pty Ltcl
ACN 082 168269

Schedule 1.3The Patrick Corporation
Lilnited ("Patrick'r)
container terminals at Port
Botany (Sydney),
Fisherma¡r Islancls
(Brisbarre), East Swanson
Dock (Melboume) and
Fremantle.

Schedule ].2100% ofthe issued capital
in Pacific National Pty
Limited ("Pacifìc
Natioual"), which holds and

conducts the Pacific
National Business.

Schedule 1.1Toll Ports business, which
provides port opelations and

management and
stevedoring services at thc
Ports of Geelong, Hastings
and Newcastle.

Schedule l.l

I-egal\104065 193.2



Schedules 1.3

and 1.1
Patlick Stevedores Operations Pry Ltd ACN 065 375

840

Patrick Stevedores Operations No. 2 Pty Ltd ACN
as6 292 687

Patrick BWL PTY Ltd
ACN 079 s43 629

V/A Grain Stevedores Pty Ltd ACN 090 850 847

(so%)

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN 082 168269

Patriok Stevedores Holdings Pty Ltd

AcN 060 4629L9

Patriok Portlink PtY Ltd
ACN 072 s06 891

Patrick Portlink (SA) Pty Ltd ACN 105 070 451

Train Crewing Selices Pty Ltd ACN 114 746253

Alpeu's (Griffin) PtY Ltd
ACN 002 930 010

Patrick's general stevedoring
business conducted at Port
Botany, Brisbane,
Melbourne and Fremantle.

Schedule 1.3
The Portlink business,

which provides inland rail
services and fi'eight
forwarding to and from
regional centres in Victoria,
New South Wales, South
Australia and the Northenl
Territory.

Schedule l 3Patrick Port Selvices (bJo. l) Pty Ltd
ACN 095 062 570

Patlick Logistics PtY Ltd
ACN 009 76298s

Phillips Transpotl PtY Ltd
ACN095 062589

Sealons Distribution Services (Qld) Pty Ltd ACN

010 102 002

Patrick Port Services PtY Ltd
ACN0s8 614994

Patrick Distribulion Pty Ltd ACN 007 l4B 709

PSL Scrvices PtY Ltd
ACN 082 168269

Tlie Port Services business,

which provides lancl-based

services to shipping lines,
frei glrt forwarding agents,

customs brolcers, imPorters
and ex1:orters at major
Australian por1s.

Patrick Autocare PfY

i.,rd ACN 004 497 607

Provid"s an ldeEated service for tire transportation,

Toll Grou.p interesJs Ín the followins ioint ventules:

Schedule 1.3

Legal\ 1040ó5193.2

processing and stolage of motor vehicles.



Provides seruices including log and general cargo

marshalling, inventory management, storage,

consolidation and container handling at the Port of
Tauranga and other ports in New Zealatd'

Schedule 1.1Toll Owens Limited
1578714

Conduílbulk handling operations at the Poft of Albany.Albany Bulk Handling
Pty Ltd
ACN 094 810 974

Schedule 1.3Cón¿uCts lesearch and development of infotmation
technology and communication suppott systems for
freight logistics operatiotts engineering and hazardous

caIgo.

Patrick Technolory &
Systems Pty Ltd
ACN 0s8 304 340

prov-ideiimporteclvehicleprocessitrgandcompoundirtg

Þiovi¿es bulk commodity haldling services and

conducts rail terminal operations at the Port of Brìsbane

(F'isherman Islands).

Car Compounds of
Australia Piy Ltd
ACN oss 362 s46

Queensland Bulk
l'Iandling Pty Ltd
ACN 010 284 s09

Australian
Amalgamated
Terminals Piy Ltd
ACN 098 458229

Schedule 1,3

Schcdule i.31-Stop Connections
Pry Limited
ACN 102 573 s44

Conduci-fã¿ility rnanagemettt operations at the Glebe

Island Automotive Tetrninal in Port Jackson, New Souih

V/ales and at other locations.

Provides EDI technology and e-commerce systems

services to the international freight and logistics

industry.

Legal\1 04065 I 93.2



Schedule I
lnfrastructure Co Post Settlement

Asciano Holdings
(Ploperties) ny Ltd

Toll Rail
Holdings Pty Ltd

Ascìano (Gcneral &
Bulk) Pty Ltd

Container Porls
and Po¡t Services
* See Schedule

1,3

Asciano
Properties

Operations Pfy Ltd

Pacific National
Group * See

Schodute 1.2
Uníts

Leeal\10371 t792.vsd

Legal\l 04065193.2



Aaciano (GeneE¡ &
Sqlk ttzl LimtÉèd

I StevedoriEg Pty Lld
ACN:00O 013ê38

ABN: a2 000 013
834 fOLt

Asciano {General &
Bulk) PryLtd*

Schedule 1.1

Generaland Bulk

loll Pods Fty Ltd
ACN:007 427 652

ABN:44 007427 652
tùLl

Tol¡ Ports opêral¡o¡6
Pty Ltd

ACN: f20 380 289
ABNì 79 120 380 299

Pty Lld
ÀCN: O94 410 974

ABN:58094 810 974

AsstEfía t Í)W Pty Ltd
ACN: 082 5A? 817
ABN: 14æ2 587 817

tDsl

Legai\1037i2022.vsd

I-egal\104065 I93.2

Easfem Èasin Pty LE
ACN:0æ f02 E90

ABN: 86 oaS 102 890
(osj

Ì{A GEín Stev€doßs
P¡y ì.ld.

ACÍ\¡ 090 850 847
ABN:51 090 850847

Gælongport Pty Ltd
ACN: OO3 S 594

ABN: 50 003 S96 594

Egstem Easftr Unlt
fGÉ

ABN:60 766 498 085

ACN:973n2077
.ABN: 70 073 r¡2

077

I

I

_i

*Asciano (General & Bulk) Pty Ltd
operates the Toll Westernport and

Newcasile Bulk businesses

Pa{'ick BWL Pty Ud
ÂCN: 079 543 829

ABN: 82 079 543 829

30ó/o

Handliig Pf, Ltd
ACN: 01 o 284 509



Schedule 1.2
Pacific NationalGroup

Påctflc Natlon8l Pty
Ltd

ACN: 0SB 0ô0 550
ABN: 39 098 060 550

(lacmanla) PtY Ltd
ACN: 07S 371 305

{AtÞ) Pty Ltd
ACN:107 'f80 183

Sery¡ces Pty Ltd
ACN:1 11 424 858

ATN Access Pty Ltd
ACN: 081 516 3ô9

ABN: 45 081 516 369

Pac¡fic Natlona¡ (NSw)
Pty Ltd

ACN: 0SS 150 688
ABN: 83 099 150 688

Rall Plne Pty Ltd
AcN 089 577 720

ABN 89 0BS 577 720

Lcgal\10371?-1 16.vsd
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Equfhs Pty ltd
ACN:06694i 526

AgN: 74 065 981 526

Alæn's (Grltjtlh) Pty
ud

ACNÌ 0O2 930ofo
AÐN:43002930 010

ÂGN: C6s s05 5¡1
ABñ: 31 0É 9ôSSzl

Schedule 1.3
Container Ports and Port Services - Equitíus Group

ABN: 8S 095 062 570

Pty Ltd
ACrù 009 762385

ABNi 49 009 762 €65

3t13
gæB

Phìllìps Transpon Pty
ud

ÅCN: OS5 062 589
ASN: 79 O95 062 5€9

Sldedoriog Emplolc6
RetiMert Fund Pty Lld

ACN: O5A 01 3 773

Legal\104065 ì 93.2
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4t13
Class B

P8kÈk Porl Sefü€
Pt). LË

AC¡li 058 614 SS4
AEN: 71 O58 614 894

Ply Lld
AC¡E m3 833 s7

Patric* st€redfrEs
Opsalims Ply Lld
ACN: 065 375 &O

AsN: æ 065 375 84o
TDLI

H.oldings Pty Ud
ACr* 060 623 5?S

Polrid Stwedrræ
Operãfons No 2 Pv

Ltd
ACN:056 æ2 687

AgN: 64 C56 292 687

,Á6lldh Pty Ltd
.ÁCN: 055 362 546

Ltd
Ae:0725çS891

AB¡Ì 8Ð 072 506 89i

Pty tld
ÞCN: 105 070 45t
gN: €F¡ 105070 45'l

Pty Ud
ACM 0¡2 168 269

ABN: 97 0E? 168 269

Pat¡rck Tschmlogy &
gyd@s Pty &d

ACN: o5a 304 340
ABNi 93 058 304 340

ÀÁT Port KemHa
9tyUd

Ác¡ù t 14 459 826

TÈii Crsving S*iæs
Pty Ltd

ÁC-t,li 114 746 233
l.ai^tÈ2114745253

sRi6Ptyud
ACt{:1C€6006€9


